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PJfvATE ENTERTAINMENT.

T7 FOR MAN .AND HORSE,
On Main ftrect,nextdoortoDoc)or Downing's,

. Ey WILLIAM ALLEN.

&L.'yr FOR SALE,
The tract ot .LAND on which
I now live, lyins about two mile? from
Ington, near the Georgetown road, containing
two hund-e- d acres; it i s,well watered sind tiro- -

bereo, auout J acres, cleared the title indif.
putabie. tor terms apply to pe Jublcriber
nrbo'jiow refldei .on the pfemifc.

''FKA!NCI5-D"Il- :

tf March 24- - '

'4 For falc,
THE FOIXOtilNQ TRACTS OF LAND. '

tract lying in tne comtyol Campbell,
on the waters ot X,ocuit creek, containing

2699 acres., Onestract, lying on. Long Lick.
! n branch of .Raue.h creek. Hardin county.

about seven mites from Hardin Settlement, con-

taining 2j:a seres. 1
The above lands will be difpoied-- of on mode-

rate, terms ; one half of the pnrehafe money to
t? paid down, for the otjier a. credit of twelve
youths will be giv$n; the purdialr giving,
ljond with approved security. Any person in
clinable to puYcaale, may Know cat terms oy
aaolvin- to Cant.' Robt. Craduock jn DanviM

to, ' --JOHN W. HOLT, atto. in fats

43wtf . :, for . THO.s. llUi-- 1 .

NOTICE. .

'LL those" indebted to the e;fl.ate of William
Parker dec. bv bond, note or book ac- -

::j7.J: fc.n, HWPw.fr ,11 'fhr.fr who have
SnvdemitndJ.asramftXiideltate, to bring them,1 nrooeriv authenticated for settlement.
as the5debts,.of ttdweared. mult be jnynedi-Stely'pai- d.

No Indulgence can b; expecVed.

.Alexander Parker Aibiu
Xexiitgtoa, AprilJ2, 1797- -

The managers of the Lexinff- -
toa Lodge Lottery having announced to. the

the that lottery will
cfrtabuy commence theSoth June next-- Ad-

vcntu"erS in the Lexir.gtoft Chances of Infu- -

bly to the original pl .thereof, the drawing
of the former will datenninft tne late ot the
tickets c the latter- - ..

A sew Tickets remain. on hand which
maybe bad on application to the

MANAGERS.
Lexington, May 22, 1797 '

.

Woodford Countv,
-- L iviayviourrot quarter ieiuons, iy.

Ji!w Jatljonxtmphitanfi,
jK againit;

' ' 'ih?On(ia defenibnt'.''Vjr ,N CHANCERY

Thq defendant nqt'haying en
rrrA hit nnn?.irance and (riven fecuritv accor.

ding to the aft of alterably and the iules of this
court, and it appearing to tne latisiacrion oi
the court,- - that he is not an inhabitant of this
state; on the motion of theipla'ntiffby his at-

torney; it.il ordered, that. the said "defendant,
dp appear here on the first Mqn'daym July ne,t,
and anfwerthe bill of the plaintiff and that a
copv of this order be forthwith' inl'etted in the
Kentucky Gazette for two months fucceffively.
and publilhed at the door ot Uear creek meet- -

nry iAm- - unriv ..ill'. fiinreiv u.rpr
divine service, and. a? the front door of the

ia the town of Versailles. '
(A Copy) Tefte

T. TLRPIN, Clk.

'rn0(v.n l- -v rh rnhfrrihf
y,oay.Hotfe Colt, two years, old lalt Ipnng, one
- hum nrr whttp. iiu uiiiju uti auii,- - auumir",v " " J i I

ca-t- o oi. - - Wm. OREAR.
January. 17, 1797- -

- ,. , June uth 1792- -

This is to forwarn all perlbns
,'from tjking an afiignment on 3 bond given by
Mr Thomas Switt to me. tor conve-yanc-

T) 5f.one hundred acies, pFland, lying in. Shelby
unty, & .;vl &J7"-- emwt cot .(tem my wii my

I underhand the .boirfls now mtte hands
ffcahhn Boyd, who .sJ.rtngon th.e land- - I have

rhl I0n,'aavcfqld.he.hnd to a ceitam
of Vocdfqrd wnnw,.to. wl,om.IVIr. Swift has
c,ven a second bor tne conve) ance n j
Jama

GIDEON' OY J1 '3
-- . V

A UL'perfoas Indebted is thetestatr: of Hen
t" .f Hawtfionvdec-;ara;icquele- d make

Ji'.imcdiata.payment, .and thols w.ho have. ar(v

(Kill' LIlWfc V' - - v'V Vtf u.r- -

ftrifion tjie- dMcha'rge thereo'r
T" JArffiS illSIVTHORit,' V

I rnoStA?' navtno-Ri-
, ?y- - .

Ti;Kidsrofl,ijMne;'Ii5jtffi97rf b.tl-a-

Blank Bonds tor i'ale at this
Oincc.

nediateh,

A Honed, iduflrious. OVER
SEER, who urtdcHiands-th- e ma- -

nagement of negroes, Alib an AP-
PRENTICE t,o the Tanning bufiiiefs.

LEWIS CASTLEMAN.

j A NE'fs STORE.is'
.

HAVL JUlt received into my care
i-- in the brick house, lately occupied
by rar. W'lllinin Kelly in Boutbbn, a
JaramL.enerdlai)omnent

-- ' . or' Urv..
Gov, Ilar 'Wtire, .GrftMcnnd, -

Vitieens ware; wlilqli lam authon
fed t,felLufon the loweil terms for
Caffi, rvell clianed. Hemp, Wheat.
Rye, Tobacco, raw Hides, Furs, full ,

pyopf Whiskey, Salt, Siigar, and good
Flour in barrels ; tor which laid ani- -

cies ot, proauce, a generous price will
be given. I have alio Iron and NaiLs
lest, in my hands, to he. sold for Calli.
A .sew good Hores under Xeven years
old, will be wanted. .,

AMOS EDWARDS. ;;

Bourbon, March, 1 7.97,. tf

4F 'A&X ,1V0TC.
&he partrjerihip of JU'Coun

& Caftleman has been some time dlfToIved, 6y
rnhtual consent, which was made' Wnwn tva
former advertifcmenti All perl'ons indeTjted to
tliem, are earnefily reqaeftod to malic payment
ol .theirrefpetive account.to James M"Coun,

r 3l ? AP"l ?"" . T1,ofe YhodtT

r! n.K-ive- i 01 cms no iqe, may depend
on having their accounts put into the hands of
proper dfficer's for collection, as no further Lnddl-gtfn-

wn be given. .

JA-ME- M'CQUN,
.. . JOHN CASTLtMAN.,

March 221-- - .. ,.
All pcrfon! for wllJOlll 1 ioca--

, ', . . .. .te !?nd ? "" fcward and pay
iTefaW,iftfefd or r di--

fi l'Vt.any demands against are i
.map torward, as 1 am ready to discharge

e lalfie. iv

Iiftve for sale twelvfrthouland Itm.l.
'...- - . . , ..acres

. . 'iuc iveiuucKy, ana nova's horlc, be
tween eighteen and thirty miles fipm the Fall,

Ohio, of a good quality, and lies level, whici
1 will sell on reasonable terms for cafti or ne
gr'oes, and make a general vSrfanty deed.'

B. NETHERLAND.
March 16, 1797. tf

x, ......
Mason.C Ounty, y27.

(
March Court, 1797 .

V vrmPtL Caara wrgpiiiruint
Agansi

mmithaa,i TtlbS, hiir at kw tt "Jihn Tctbs, inl
Tiomas Carvim, dtfencLutl. '

IN CHANCERY.
rT,HE defendant Tebbs, not having entered

. .his. appearance agreeably to an aft. of
aflembJy and the rules this court, and it ap-

pearing to the fatisfaftion of the court that tho
defendant Is no inhabitant of tjlis common- - '

wealth, on the motion of the complainant 'by
his attorney, it i: ordered that the defendant
appear here.on.the first day of next court, and
ai)ffr t!l rnTY,rvla1.ii.'- - Kill. nnA .No- - - .l.n.

another polled at the' court house lloor, of this
county, and tliat this- order be publilhed at the.
door of the liaptift meeting house in Walking- -.

ton' some SunaayJmiriedintely aster divine ser
vice, or the complainants bill will bo taken
lor confelTed ; It appearing to the court that
l;icj iiirnit-- r irmiu Mriri tir-- Mil.t muuu uvtj,iiij i'U4 uuv w.wvu- -
ted
(A Copy)" ,r' . Xcfte r

... T..: MARSHALL, j'un C.-- .C,

For, Sale '
(fSDC HUNDRED ACHES of land, y'

tSoileoualto anVin rHExsTRNCouNTRr J

T ING irt Clarke county, on the waters of
- , g near Bramblot'i Uclt, and contain- -

tw farraS) conmting)f acrcl
ciered,,ith spring.', gardens, orchids, niea- -
d - n.celTarand'co'nvenientlSuresand a--'
moltTEellent Jjui Se3t(! be
m,,e ..j---,- ,..., t thhrcribersilivr.

' ' t -
on ,he is' M (,,,. Bu, v,

Lexington. 7 Immediate pofreiuon will

David
' jRatte.ison

Jifnff'2, 1797, ' tt;3t" ;
.

.T"VE for' sale. at their Faflory, near -- Ha-,

Ketftown. VafliinEtorl county, Maryland,
..? A'UHOt ANP GENERAL ASSORrMENT OI

XT A r 1 c?
11 n 1 j. o, e

which they will difpafe of 'on nlomHer

Blank Desds for sate

of"tbU otdqr be advertized in one of the.ken-ccurt-'houf- e.

tqcki; Gazette's lor two months fiicceffiVel"

tne

of

lor the

FI

to.

of

o(

of

nnipr

of

be

jaJ'MHuRfvs and Fitz&tgb,
nvsybemiflde"fur

JvZi(?,George Adams,
ESPECTFULLY informs Ms

JL . friends and thcnublie in ce- -
neral, that he has'opqned Tavern, in
that commodious house on Main flreet
the third dbor below Cross flreet-- j
where those who pleafc to savor him
w-it- their cuflom, mall meet with ev-
ery polfible attention, ...

''"- FOR SALE,
. . THE JFQLkOWltfa TRACTS 0?

., iyi,,tjm JLW INJD'. ')
HS' T H S ' S T A TiE '-.-

GOO acres on the waters Or"

Rough creek, xvhich onptics into
Green rivgr.

4ftoo acres on Cumberland road,
neap tfottingerVflutioii.

lobtracrcs.ip tin; l)ig-Ij.en- of Green ,

river, ten miles above Burnett's llati- - ;
oii : .,- '!..',

. i6qo acres near Severn' valley, on
the waters of Salt, river. j

.3000 acre.s in Shelby county, join-
ing Lpailiefnati's.fettlenient.

400 acres on mainElkhorn, six miles
from Frankfort, 45 acres cleared.

& . ALSO,
2Q0;acres of an Illinois grant, oppo-fit- e

the Falls of Ohio. '
,

And a large body, of Land, in the
big bend ol f enneflec river".

'. T,his will inform thyfewho incline
to put-chas- that 1 hjvg Jately return-
ed frqm exploring mod .of.the above
mentioned lands, particularly that on
T.mifaefTee and find itjo be a body
of soil; limber, water and range, fijpe-rior.- to

any l.higt cvcr seen. 1 he
above mentioiiecT.traclr.qn Elkhorn,
wijk be eitherfQ.Id.rorM-ented- . For
terms apply to the fubferiber in Lex-
ington. k

.JJENCCiX. ,
Feb. 3. it t

Sold on low temtf,VM
iree hundred acres of ex- -

cell-- :t, and beautiful lying LAND, in Frank' .

Iiif'i aunty, about six miles from" Frankfort, and
ooeand a half miles frow Sanders's mill: about
thlfty acres cleared, and under good fence,
.three of which is well set with timothy, several
'goo cabbins ; well watered; the.lanfl may be
iee1 ana tne terms maue known, by applying to
Mrs. Thomas Gist, or the fubferiber, living near
faitlLand.

? ROBERT PATTESON.
Franklin county, April 29. tf

.A"lOil SLE,
f nnrA oQ- - nC T A TTTkl..L 1IULLU L. aCL U. Ji 1 1 1 I J -" i... - - . .

Ehjlilh's nation, containing todfliundred acres,
three miles from the Crab ortlfeW, Aippofed to
betqualj is not iiiperior to arty :in the diftrifl,
lofld public noule ; as tne. land is ot good qnali
ty,a great part of it would make excellent
meadow; the range is good both winter and
fummcr, and from its situation, no doubt will
be 'permanent well watered with fpringsj a
good seat for a dillillery, and Dick's river runs
through the tract ; eighty or ninety acres now
in prdcr for cropping. An indisputable title
will be made to the purchaser For terms ap- -
ply to the Printer hereof, or to the fubferiber

inn; hoalV.i.YiiUWii court

SpencerGriiSin
A?ril 2t

x.three Dollars Reward.
&f, ,'

rayed trom the plantation
ofrar. Francis Downing en Hickman, sour,
miles Irom JLexington, on the 23dmltar.t, adark .

bay horse( eight ornins years old, nearljv Srteen
haniff hih, a blaxe and fnip,,tci hind fertldWte.
Whoevecwill deliver t!ie.faid.horle to mt.T?n
c5j$powning,or to the fubfsriUir, fliallhave th.
above rewaid. .

ii Qeorge Heytel,
Lcjcingfpu, April 28. '. . .' tf3

AT ELY,

'Tjtvo or thrc Apprentices
To the Carpenter's atid Shop Josne'r'a

Bufinefi. Also.'two or three

Good Jouriieynicn,,' ,..
i.tr.-- r ...i ....

II" """'., XT ' ' SW"ouS

jrii 3r;iiMUL.r.r.e
Uxinfcton, April 1 a. tf

FOR SALE, ; ...
SIX .HUNBAE0 rilOU'jVfJD ACRES 0

--VALUABLE LAND,
SITUATED irr the- - counties of

Clarke, Bourbon, Ma-so- n,

Madison, Lincoln, IJarHin and
Greene. The taxes mail be paid, and
other inctijnbraliccs difeharged at the '
time, and in the manner prescribed by

'law. :
The fubferiber, who will hereafter

' rejide in this town, is authoilfed tt7 '

dilpofe of theaboe mentioned pro- -'
,Vfjf fcy ap'rtwerofactoinc-v- , rcdr--'led;,in tflptrftfet. f tl,c'" court of ap- - '
j'ctiat is to practice lavr rx
tlle adjacet" points, person defiririg;
J0.' Pufchafe the ditferent. trdcls, will
have an opportunity of ftontratfiinff

ri 1 1, V.!.nkn.. -- . ..r..,-.- - .,ym jinn ai .111 01 uioie places.
isl.'-- , Charles W. Bird.
' --. y PROPOSALS

WMfKg. hMfirtptiM,
A NEAT EDITION Of THE

KENTp-r,AW- s

TT propftfcd, rtaf this editiofl ft.ll1 only the Laws that are f a fiencrai na" '?nd will cqnuR of the law, .7?
to there wUl be la lZXoi-loca- l

or private laws,' than ftdr tklw
rfpaMee,- - Frrim the best taltulation," Jt iritt
extend to about six hundred pages.

"; CONDITIONS,
I.'This'work will be printed SriW Ofravo with a neat letter Tn gtfeper, and bound inboafds.

ber-t- o contain all the 1w ofl"": '
ture already revised.

ft. The, price to Subfttiters will bS Three-Dollar- s

AMeribtoE,
) one

ind
half

the
to

bal&c oa
at "c deTivert

df the SecbnU Nmnber.

five hundred copies
Jhe firil Number completed with ,11 r

Sn--
,

.

the reviCal i. r,:,u.., eeiayed ui.tj
IV. Iftlfe laws do not exceed lvs

Page,, there will Be added ",c0n-to-
ae

of the DUtS?of a

cefi in 'that ; oH.ce ; as well as tCe most uit
nVC5?Hf,nF' &c' The:e wiualfd beadded, copious indey, whereby anyarticle may be easily sound by infpetion'jand the.Conihtntion of .thi.e s.tt -- L

United States' will be orefi-,,)- . "C
V. Thpfe who fubferibe or .i...

shall have one extra.

AJthe-ibrm- which of AlTembly!
;!.ave been printed, rendei, them not onlv ,,!handy to carry about, but alp more liable 'to iwand therefore lelsdurab; and as ltprobable that the general liws wiij hcreafteI.
tfrnmn
....a... acumiusraDieni, .

jenstl
.

v. . r'me ,Vlth i,.- ......uuii I. QP o. rt. J lffm.j..l,.l i. u.. , "--urn

V ""'c c"j"y iiiriirntihmf; t'iem m
Por?ible rni,and qt durably inaerials.

. JOMN EUADFORD.

At a Court of Qli0ler Seffions, hrlctfor tj, COUI7J uor I arfftr HirA- J --- -, ..AH.,Aq.i
i ' '

Alexander Cjevelariy, Complainsnt,- - y -

AagainJl . Sa. JLt7iJanl - S .Pattn, Defondant, JNf TC
IN CHAKCERYi

THE fald Defendarff ndtliaving enured hisappeawnec dgJeeaWe to Utwj and the rul ofthis courtwrd It aPPeafinS thft he ii notInhabitant of this- - fete or theraotton oi thecomplainant, by hk counsel, it ij ordered thatthe said Defencant do appear here on thatecoi.dMonday in Anguft next, to answer the
bill tr.nf . ,.., -

-- ..:. ...,.
"iv ta uroer oe m- -

J.erted,n 'he Kentucky Gazette for tw mtha
, "! ma Pi,w"ted at the door of th9

' -- ""o-ui uue town ot j.ex- -
lnaton., on fnm .mPvin.. !.... . .u....u, ..nicuiaceiy aiteraiuraservice, apd a Copy ret up at tlie door oftna couiUcduis of this countv.

(A Copy.) Telle--

( LEVI TODD.

STRAYED from Lexington, about
ot Aptll last, a fpjall aarlc

red COW, sour years' 'old this fm lnrr, fa piece taken off the umlerY. L?fi
each ear, so as to iiiahe trTem n .h"
fliapc of a Fox's ears. Whoevei
will deliver said Cow to the fubfrnbec
at the 'office of th,e Kentucky Oa:ctre
dr'ciVe ,. . tir..... 1.. ..--t& m,, ,.v
o et her. ihall hav'H a r,,.,-- ,i , i. i- -. wc5

jj. 1,
Lixlrtgtorti Maf ?

tf p

I--
1 1,

I

.
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